,Gaseous pe:oxides for';! ,b,lemi shes on so me processed mi crofilm s. Two proc edures are given for tes tIn g th e blem Ish susce ptibIlIty of processed microfilm , one us ing pe roxide paper and the other zin c pow~e,r as a so urce of peroXId e. The s usce ptibility of mi crofilm to bl emish form ation decreased when co nd~tlO n ed at ~6 percent re lati~e h~midity an,d 26 o~, C~a r se-grain mi crofilm s are less s usce ptible to ble mI sh fo r~atlOn th an fi~e -graIn mwrofilm . FIne-gram mwrofiIm s fix ed in a mm onium thios ulfate were less susceptIbl e to bl emI sh form atIon than those fi xed in sodium thiosulfate, Oven-aged mic rofilm storage cartons were found to generate pe roxIde wh en wetted. The microfilm base readily absorbed hydrogen peroxId e.
Introduction
A previous study [1] 1 showed that ble mishes were form ed in processed microfilm by oxidizing and redu cing agents, probably peroxides , emitte d by paper cartons in whic h th e mi crofilm was stored. Furthe r study has led to the de velopment of re producible test pro cedures for d etermining the susce ptibility of processed microfilm to such blemish formati on. Other factors affecting the formation of blemish es we re also investigated. In this paper the term " ble mi sh" means the redox type of blemish.
Test Procedures for Determining the Susceptibility of Processed Microfilm to Blemish Formation
Procedures we re developed using peroxide paper and zin c powder as peroxide so urces for testing the susceptibility of processed microfilm to blemish formation. Th e tes t a pparatus, methods of maintaining relative humiditi es, and the solutions used to process th e film s in this study are described in a previous publication [1] . A fin e grain microfilm sample which is known to be su sceptible to blemish formation should be used as a control with a microfilm sample being tested for blemi s h formation . 1 Figures in brac kets indi cate th e literature references a t th e end of this paper.
Peroxide Paper Test a . Procedure for Making the Peroxide Paper
Whatman No. 3 MM filter pap er 2 whic h is used in chromatography, was selected for this test me thod. The filte r pape r was immersed 30 min in as-percent solution of hydrogen peroxide at room te mpe rature with occasional s tirring, and hung in a ventilatino-hood to dry. Eight samples of the paper , S em by 1'0 e m , were usffi in eac h run. The hydrogen peroxid e concentration in the filter paper was determined after drying 2 hr and at the end of each 30 min interval th~reafter during the drying time. The hydrogen perOXIde concentration was immediately plotted against the ~rying time and, by extrapolating the curve, it was pOSSIble to estimate when to terminate the drying to obtain a conce ntration of approximately 85 p.g/cm2. ~f the concentration is not over 150 p.g/ em 2, the paper IS usable since the area may be adjusted in the film test. Af~er drying, the peroxide paper was immediately stored III a sealed glass bottle containing anhydrous calcium sulfate, in a r efri gerator at -10 °e. Portions of the paper used in tes ting for blemish formation were removed rapidly and the bottle was immediately returr~ed to the refrigerator. During storage , the concentratIOn of hydrogen pe roxide in the filter pape r decreased a few percent after 30 days , about 20 p er cent after 100 days, and about 30 percent after 6 m onth s. 31 2 A commercial mat e rial is id e ntified in thi s pa pe r in orde r to adequ a tely s pec ify th e experim ental procedure. S uch identification does not impl y reco mm end ation or endorseme nt b y the NatiCllal Bureau of Standards_ b. Peroxide Content of the Peroxide Paper Th e procedure for m easuring the residual hydrogen pe roxide in the peroxide paper was as follow s. A sample of the paper, 2 cm by 4 cm , was immersed in 30 ml of distilled water for 15 min , after which it was re moved and washed with about 15 ml of distilled water. About 5 ml of I-percent starch solution , 3 drops of a 3-percent ammonium molybdate solution, 20 ml 4N sulfuric acid solution and 1 g of potassium iodide were added to the above soluti on and the iodine liber ated by the peroxide titrated with 0.01 N -sodium thios ulfate. The hydrogen peroxide con te nt of 1 c m 2 of the paper was calc ulated from the a mount of sodium thiosulfate required.
A study was made to determine the effe ct of the con centration of the residual hydrogen pe roxide in the peroxide pape r used in the test for ble mish formation in mi crofilm. The optimum concentration of residual hydrogen peroxide was found to be about 85 p,gJ c m 2 • The microfilm samples were exposed in the desiccator to the peroxide paper for 24 hr at 86 percent relative humidity (maintained by a saturated solution of potassium chloride) and 26°C. Three or four consecutive exposure s of the microfilm to a fresh 1 cm 2 pie ce of paper containing about 85 p,g of hydrogen peroxide were us ually s ufficient to de velop well defined spots. The three or four exposures to 1 cm 2 of the pa per developed spots more like the natural type than one exposure to a 3 or 4 cm 2 piece.
Th e first expos ure fo rmed ver y s mall white spots a nd occasionally a few s mall light yellow s pots. With furth e r expos ures the s pots began to enlarge , became more yellow and forme d a ring structure. Most of the s pots appeared to sta rt with the firs t expos ure. When th e microfilm sample was desiccated ove r anhydrous calcium s ulfate 24 hr at room te mperature be tween eac h expos ure to p eroxide paper the s pots de veloped a s harper ring structure, rese mbling more closely the natural spots. A t cm 2 piece of paper containing approximately 85 p, g of h ydrogen peroxide was just about as effective as 1 cm 2 havin g 85 p, g, but wh e n the concentration was about 40 p,g/ cm 2 , 2 cm 2 did not cause as m uc h spot developme nt as 1 c m 2 containin g 85 p, g. One expos ure to 40 p,g of h ydrogen peroxide caused developm ent of a few minute white spots in the high densiti es of th e mi crofil m samples. The pa per emitted about 80 percent of its peroxide during the first 4 hr of the test , when it initially contain ed about 85 p, gJc m 2 • Th e test procedure was used on old rolls of mi crofilm processed se veral years ago and havin g spots on the leader and in the information near the leader. S amples fro m so me of the rolls in blemis h-free areas develo ped s pots after one or two expos ures to 1 c m 2 of paper at op ti mum conce ntrati on while samples from other rolls de veloped no spots.
Zinc Powder Te st
H e nn and Wiest [2] ha ve s hown that film may be tes ted for ble mi sh form ation by in c ub a tin g the film in contact with zinc p owder. T es ts s howed that zin c powd er placed some di sta nce from the microfilm sample generated sufficient peroxide to form s pots in microfilm s usceptible to ble mis h formation. The apparatus us ed in thi s tes t was th e sam e as tha t d escribed in the above paper peroxide tes t. A laye r of zin c powder about 2 to 3 mm thick was placed in the glass dish whic h supported the peroxide pa pe r.
Microfilm susce ptible to ble mi sh formation readily developed s pots and im age-edge a ttack afte r expos ure to the zinc powd er at 76 percent relative hum idity (maintain ed b y saturated sodium c hloride) for 15 days at 26°C. Th e spots began to for m after 3 to 5 days ex pos ure. The spots were more num erous than in the paper tes t and were light yellow in color as compared to the deeper yellow in the pa per tes t. T es ts were made on mi crofilms with varyin g degrees of s pot susceptibility and the zinc tes t correlated well with th e paper tes t. Mi crofilm s that did not form s pots with th e paper tes t form ed no spots with the zin c test. Th ese res ults show that the zinc tes t may be used to dete rmine the ble mish s usce ptibility of processed microfilm , though the paper tes t form s spots more like the natural ones in color and appearan ce.
Microfilms exposed to the zinc powd er at 76 percent relative humidity for 5 days at 40°C de veloped spots very similar, in number and color , to those formed in the paper test. The tes t was not sati sfactory when conducted at 76 perce nt re lati ve humidity and 50°C.
.3. Processing the Control Microfilm Sample for Testi ng Blemishes in Microfilm
Mi crofilm s usce ptible to ble mis h formati on should be used as a control in te sting microfilm for ble mish formation. Th e test for ble mish s usce ptibility in a processed microfilm sample was the compariso n of its ble mis h form a tion , if any, with that of the control sample. It has been shown [1] that fin e-grain mi crofilm washed in c hlorine-free tap water during processing form ed spots readily when exposed to peroxide . About 50-c m le ngths of a fin e-grain microfilm were expose d to an image-pattern , developed , stopped , fi xed in the acid harde nin g fixin g ba th and washed in I-lite r baths of chlorine-free tap water [1] in l. 5-liter beaker s for 30 min. Ei ght baths were used , 2 mi n in the first two, 3 min in the n ext two, and 5 min in the remainin g baths. The sample was transferred from beaker to beaker and agita ted with a glass rod. The temperature of the processin g solutions and wash water was 26°C. The sample was dri ed 24 hr at room temperature a nd humidity and stored in a m etal can a bout a week b efore exposing to peroxide. Microfilm wa shed in chlorine-free ta p wate r from four sources s uffered heavy spot forma tion. Microfilm washed in distilled water a nd in wate r from one well form ed no s pots. Mi crofilm washed in water drawn from the hot tap and cooled to room temperature form ed non e or only a fe w spots. Th e di stilled water , well water , and hot tap water contained no residu al chlorin e. The effect of the type of was h water may be due to its influ ence on the res idual thios ulfate con centration. Samples was hed in chlorine-free tap water contained 0.0 to 0.6 p,g/ c m 2 of resHual sodium thios ulfate for the image area while samples was hed in th e other wash wate rs ge neral] y had a hi !;;h er concentration. If the residual sodi um thio sulfate in the mi crofilm was not reduced below 1 iJ-g/cm 2 by the chlorine·free tap water wash, spo ts did not form.
Effect of Humidification on Blemish Formation in Fine-Grain Microfilm
The r elative humidity was found to be a critical factor in testing processed mi crofilm for blemish formation. T es ts we r e made with the peroxide paper on microfilms susce ptible to blemish formati')n at 76, 86 , and 97 percent relative humidity and 26°C. Only minute s pots and even yellowing occured at 76 percent relative humidity. Spots and edge attack similar to th e natural types formed at 86 percent relative humidity. At 97 percent relative humidity (maintain ed with saturated potassium s ulfate) no s pots form ed but a sli ght reddish eve n attack so metim es took place. The 76 percent relativ e humidity was too dry and the 97 percent relative humidity was too we t to form naturallookin g spots. Natural-type spo ts form ed in the zinc powder test at 76 perce nt relative humidity. Zin c powder at 86 percent relative humidity caused only even yellowing.
A s tudy was made to de te rmine the effect of conditionin g processed fin e-grain mi crofilm at 86 percent relative humidity and 26°e before tes tin g. The mi crofilm samples tes ted were highly s usceptible to ble mi s h formati on when th ey had bee n co nditioned after processing in metal cans at room humidity, which r anged between about 25 and 50 perce nt , and room temperature, which was 26°C. In these tests a control sample stored at room humidity was exposed to the peroxide paper along with a sa mple which had been co nditioned at 86 percent relative humidity. Numerous s pots always formed on th e co ntrol samples in the low and high silver de nsity areas. The test samples we re condition ed at 86 perce nt relative humidity and 26°e (over a saturated solution of potassium c hlorid e) in a d esiccator jar on a porcelain plate with th e e mulsion side up , removed, stored at room humidity and exposed to the peroxide paper. The res ults of tes ts for fo ur different conditioning periods at 86 perce nt relative humidity and bri efer periods in room air are give n in table 1. Blemis h s usce ptibility was reduced to about 50 percent after co nditioning at 86 percent re lativ e humidity and 26°e for 14 days, to about 10 perce nt after 41 days, and to almost nothin g after 7 months. The reduction of spot susce ptibility b y aging at this hi gh humidity was probably caused by formation of silv er c hloride on th e im age silve r. Residu al c hlorid e ions, which are always present in th e gelatin layer of th e processed mic rofilm , probably reacted readily with th e image silver in th e moist gelatin to form silver c hloride, which would inhibit spo t formation if present in excessive amounts. Microfilm samples conditioned at 81 percent relative humidity at 50 0 e for 1 day showed inhibition of spot formation comparable to conditioning th e microfilm at 86 percent relative humidity and 26°e for 41 days. No spots formed on microfilm samples conditioned at 97 perce nt relative humidity and 26 °e for 2 days.
367 -409 OL -70-3 14 days at 86 percen t relative humidity, 24 hr a t room humidit y.
41 days at 86 pe rcent re lati ve humidit y, 66 days at room humidity.
7 month s at 86 percent re la· tiv e humidity, 20 days at room hu midit y.
Obse rvat ion s
Th e numb er of s pot s on th e samples was sli ghtl y less than on th e control samples.
Th e numb e r of spots on t he samples was about 50 perce nt of tho se on th e control samples s howin g app reciable inhibiti on of spo t formation. Most of th e spots were in th e hi gh de nsit y areas and were larger th an t hose on th e con trol samples.
Th e numbe r of s po ts on th e samp les was abo ut 10 pe rce nt of th at on th e contro l samp les. Spot form ati on wa s inhibited more in th e low de nsit y a reas than in th e hi gh and th e e dges of the s pots we re not as well defined as tho se in th e co ntrol samples.
A few spots formed in the high density a reas and none in th e low. Th e e dges of th e spots were not as well defin ed as th ose in the control s.
Tests were made to d etermine th e effect of desiccatio n on blemish formation in processed microfilm. Microfilm strips were dried over an hydro us calcium s ultate for 5 month s at 26 °e , s tored 7 days at room humidity a nd 26 °e a nd with control samples expose d to the peroxide paper. The numb er of spots formed in th e low densities were appreciably less than on the co ntrol samples and slightly less in the high den siti es. The spots on the desicc ated samples s howed a better defin ed ring structure than those on the control samples. Other samples from the desiccated mi cro film strips were exposed to peroxide pape r after storage for about 6 months at room humidity and 26°C. The spot formation was similar to that of the co ntrol samples. The tests showed that desiccati on redu ced the spot forming susceptibility but it recovered after storage for about 6 months at room humidity.
Blemish Formation in Coarse-Grain Processed Microfilm
The tests describ ed above in this and a previous paper [1] have been made on fin e-grain mi crofilm s. However , mi crofilms with a larger grain are also used for record purposes. This mi cro film is designated as coarse-grain microfilm in this paper. A few blemi shes, mostly spots, have been found in processed coarsegrain microfilms in actual storage . Observati ons made on all types of film in storage indicated th at th e sus· ceptibility to blemish formation decreased as th e gr ain size increased. The effect of processing variables was inves tigated for one coarse-grain mi crofilm.
The coarse-grain 16-mm microfilm was exposed, developed, sto pped, fixed, washed, dried, and exposed to peroxide by the same procedures as described for fine-grain microfilm [1] -Some microfilm samples were fixed in a neutral bath and others in an acid hardening bath, and samples were washed 3, 15, and 30 min , respectively, at 26 °e in chlorine-free tap water-None of these samples formed spots on exposure to peroxide, although there was a light even yellowing of the silver image_ Fine-grain microfilm was very s us ceptible to spot -formation when processed by the same procedures. In another series of tests, mocrofilm samples were fixed in the non hardening bath or the acid hardening bath and washed, 3, 7t, 15,30, or 60 min in running tap water at 25 °e, containing 1.2 ppm of chlorine. There was a light eve n yellowing of the silver image for the 3 and 7i-min washes and a few spots without background yellowing for the 15, 30, and 60-min wash. Fine-grain microfilm processed by these same procedures formed many spots in samples washed 3 min but none in those washed 15,30, and 60 min. The tests suggest that chlorine in the tap wash water formed a trace of residual silver chloride in the image silver, making it susceptible to some spot formation in the longer washes. It is evident from these tests that grain size is one of the factors in blemish formation_
Ammonium Thiosulfate Versus Sodiu m Thi osulfate fo r Fixing
Tests were made to determine the effect of fixation in an acid hardening bath containing 200 g of anhydrous ammonium thiosulfate, 15 g of sodium sulfite , 15 ml of glacial acetic acid, 7_5 g of boric acid, and 15 g of potassium aluminum sulfate per liter-A nonhardening bath, containing 150 g of anhydrous ammonium thiosulfate and 68 g of sodium bisulfite per liter, was also tried, as was a neutral bath containing 150 g of anhydrous ammonium thiosulfate per liter-A fine-grain 16-mm microfilm was exposed, developed, stopped, fixed, dried, and exposed to peroxide by th e same procedure as previously described [1] except that ammonium thiosulfate fixing baths were used instead of the sodium thios ulfate baths.
Microfilm samples were fixed in the neutral bath and washed 3, 15, or 30 min in chlorine-free tap water at 26°C The samples formed large light yellow spots, li ght yellowing of the image silver and edge attack. The blemish attack was similar to that found on films fixed in neutral sodium thiosulfate.
Microfilm samples were fixed in the nonhardening bath and washed 3, 15, or 30 min in chlorine-free tap water at 26°C The samples developed several small light yellow spots, some yellowing of the image silver, and slight edge attack. Resistance to spot formation was greater than in samples fixed in a nonhardening sodium thiosulfate bath.
Microfilm samples were fixed in the acid hard enin g bath and washed 3, 15, or 30 min in c hlorine-free tap water at 26 °e . Samples washed 3 min developed a few small spots and a trace of even yellowing, but no attack on the edge of the information. No blemishes formed on samples washed 15 or 30 min. Thus microfilm fixed I in an ammonium thiosulfate acid hardening bath was more resistant to blemish formation than that fixed in a sodium thiosulfate acid hardening bath_ T he same microfilm fixed in a sodium thiosulfate acid hardening bath and washed 30 min in chlorine-free tap water readily formed spots [1] . ' Microfilm samples were fixed in the acid hardening bath and washed 3, 7t, 15 , or 30 min in running tap water containing 1.2 ppm of c hlorine , at 25°C Samples washed 3 min showed a few spots with irregular edges and so me even yellowing, but no attack on the edge of th e image characters_ No blemishes formed on samples washed 7t, 15, or 30 min. The results in this last test approximate those obtained with films fixed in a sodium thiosulfate acid hardening bath and washed in tap water containing about 1 ppm of chlorine.
Ammonium thiosulfate fixing made the microfilm more resistant to spot formation than sodium t hiosulfate fixing, when the microfilm was washed in chlorine-free tap water. The susceptibility was about the same if the film was washed in tap water containing about 1 ppm of chlorine.
. Detection of Peroxide Evolved by Oven-

Aged Storage Cartons
34
Three paper cartons, made by three manufacturers and designed for storing 16-mm microfilm, were tested for peroxide formation due to aging. Tests for peroxide on the three cartons before aging were negative. The cartons were aged at 100±3 °e in an oven without forced ventilation for 7 and 14 days or in a furnace oven at 175 ± 5 °e for 2 hrHydrogen peroxide forms a soluble yellow complex compound with titanium in a sulfuric acid solution. When sulfuric acid is exposed to the gases emitted by aged paper, the acid takes on a yellowish tint. A deeper yellow color in the presence of titanium ions was taken as a positive test for the presence of peroxide.
The following procedure was used in making qualitative tests for peroxide evolved by the paper cartons. About 10 g of the paper carton stock was cut into 1 cm z pieces and placed in a flat weighing bottle about 65 mm in diameter and 45 mm high, when closed , and having an enclosed volume of about 150 ml. The cover was a ground glass fit. One 5-ml beaker containing 3 ml of a solution of titanium ions in 9 molar sulfuric acid and a second 5-ml beaker containing 3 ml of 9 molar sulfuric acid, as a control solution, were placed in the weighing bottle with the paper carton stock_ About 15 ml of distilled water was poured on the paper and the weighing bottle was closed and allowed to stand for 6 to 24 hr at 26°C The evolved gases were absorbed by the titanium-sulfuric acid solution and the sulfuric acid solution forming a yellow layer at the surface of each solution. The solutions were stirred and then viewed from the top of the beakers to determine the difference in the depth of the yellow color. The aqueous solution in contact with the paper was also tested for peroxide by adding 1 ml of that solution to 3 ml of the titanium-sulfuric acid solution and to 3 ml of the sulfuric acid solution in 5-ml bea kers .
Th e titanium solution was prepared by treating about 10 g of titanium dioxide with about 150 ml of co nce ntrated sulfuric acid in a glass stoppered bottle at 50°C for one week with occasional stirring and filterin g through a medium porosity glass filter without pressure. Filtration may require 1 to 3 days and the funnel s hould be kept covered. The filtrate was diluted with an equal volume of distilled water by slowly pouring the sulfuric acid solution down the side of the flask into the distilled water with frequent mixing to obtain a 9 molar solution containing titanium ion s. A 9 molar solution of sulfuric acid was made up for the control solution.
The test for peroxide formation was positive in the evolved gases and the aqueous solutions for th e three cartons. The yellow color in the test solution was light for cartons aged for 7 days at 100 °C, more yellow after aging 14 days at 100°C, and a deep yellow after agi ng 2 hr at 175°C . Cartons aged at 100° for 7 and 14 days s howed so me visual degradatio n. Cartons aged at 175 °C for 2 hr became brittle and some times slightly c harred s howin g exte me degradation. On e high grade filter paper, aged at 175° for 2 hr, gave a positive test for peroxid es in the gases evolved. A sa mple of multigraph paper, brownish in color and about 20 years old , also evolved peroxide gases. One cellulose acetate microfilm base, with gelatin layer removed, aged at 175°C for 2 hr gave a negative test for peroxides in the gases evolv ed and in the aqueous solution.
The paper cartons underwent degradation durin g aging, probably forming peroxide gro ups in the cellulose as indi cated by Kleinert and Marraccini [3] . Resinous materials, usually present, may also form peroxides. Th ese results lend considerable weight to the theory that paper cartons slowly degrade with time especially at high temperatures and high relative humiditi es to form peroxides which attack th e image silver in the mi cro film to form blemishes. Peroxide groups probably form in the paper carton over a period of tim e and are released as a gas by hydrolysis at high relative humidity. This reaction may be repeate d se veral times as spots with several rings hav e been found on microfilm in storage. Spots with many rings were produced in the laboratory by exposing the microfilm several times to 1 cm 2 of the peroxide paper containin g about 80 IL g of hydrogen perox ide. Thus Liesegang reaction s may not be required to account for th e rin g structure, as has been s ugges ted.
Absorption of Peroxide by the Cellulose Acetate Base
Fo ur microfilm bases or supports , made by four manufacturers, were permeable to gaseous hydrogen peroxide. Microfilm base samples, clear or dyed, used for tes ts were prepared by removing the gelatin layer and backing, if any, from unprocessed microfilm by 35 scraping with a razor blade. Processed microfilm susceptible to blemis h formation was stapled to the microfilm base samples with th e em ulsion side next to the microfilm base and the other s id e of the microfilm base was sealed with petroleum jelly to the top of a glass vial, 15 mm in diameter and 45 mm long, containing peroxide paper having about 40 ILg of hydrogen peroxide per cm 2 • The vial was then stored in a des iccator jar at 86 percent relative humidity at 26°C for 24 hr. The hydrogen peroxide diffused through eac h of the four microfilm bases, formin g a few light yellow spots and light e ven yellowing in the image silver of the attached processed microfilm. Processed microfilm susceptible to blemish formation sealed to th e vial in the above test with the base exposed to th e gas suffered the same blemish formation in the image silver by diffusion of the peroxide through the microfilm base.
The four above microfilm bases were tested for absorbed hydrogen peroxide. Samples were stapled between two s heets of peroxide paper co ntainin g abo ut 170 ILg of hydrogen peroxide per c m 2 , stored ina glass bottle at room humidity and 26°C for 24 hr , removed from th e bottle, exposed to room at mosp here for 24 hr , and tested for peroxide by dissolving a 1 cm 2 sa mple in 3 ml of the titanium-s ulfuri c acid solution described in section 6. When the sample contain ed absorbed peroxide it turned yellow before complete solution and dissolved in about 2 hr with occasional stirrin g to form a yellow colloidal solution. If no peroxide was prese nt the sample turned white before complete solu tion a nd the colloi dal soluti on was white. The microfilm bases formed a yellow color in the titanium-sulfuric acid solution while dissolving and in the colloidal solution. An un coated cellulose acetate strip also showed a yellow color in the titanium-sui· furic acid solution.
Microfilm base which absorbed and retained the peroxide was used to detect peroxide evolved by aged storage cartons. Two of the microfilm bases did not retain the absorbed peroxide during the tests on the aged storage cartons. It is not known what de termines the retention of peroxide by film bases. The subbing, plasticizer or other compounds may be determining factors. Samples of clear microfilm base were stored at 86 or 100 percent relative humidity and 26°C in a desiccator jar for 24 hr in closed microfilm storage cartons which had been aged for 14 days at 100°C or 2 hr at 175°C. The microfilm base was tested for absorbed peroxide immediately after removal from the carton by dissolving 1 cm 2 sam pIes in 3 ml portions of each of the titanium-sulfuric acid solution and the sulfuric acid solution described in section 6. Gaseous compounds other than peroxide formed a yellow colloidal solution in both of the above solutions. The samples turn ed yellow in both solutions before dissolving but the one in the titanium-sulfuric acid solution was always a deeper yellow than the control solution. The color in the colloidal solution containin g titanium ions was also always a deeper yellow than the control solution and this was taken as evidence that peroxide had been emitted by the aged cartons and absorbed by the microfilm base.
Absorption of peroxides by the microfilm was shown to precede blemish formation. Samples of a microfilm susceptible to blemish formation were exposed 4 hr to 1 cm 2 of peroxide paper, containing about 80 j.tg of hydrogen peroxide, in a desiccator at 86 percent relative humidity and 26°C. The samples evidenced no blemishes when examined with a stereomicroscope at a magnification of 30. The samples were immediately stored in another desiccator containing no peroxide at 86 percent relative humidity and 26°C. After 20 hr a few colorless minute spots formed in the high den· sities of th e image silver, indicating that peroxide had been absorbed before spots developed.
Summary
Peroxide paper or zinc powder were used as peroxide sources for testing the susceptibility of processed microfilm to blemish formation. Microfilm samples having a high susceptibility to spot formation were used as controls in the test procedures.
Conditioning of processed microfilm at 86 percent relative humidity and 26°C reduced blemish forma· tion. Only a few spots formed in the high densities after conditioning for 7 months. About 10 percent as many spots formed after conditioning for 41 days, about 50 percent as many spots after 14 days and a slight reduc tion in spot formation after 7 days when compared to spot formation in the control samples. Samples desiccated for 5 months over anhydrous calcium sulfate showed a noticeable decrease in spot formation but after storage for about 6 months at room atmosphere , the spot formation was similar to that of the control samples.
Coarse-grain microfilm fixed in a neutral bath or an acid hardening bath and washed 3 to 30 min in chlorine· free tap water formed no spots but a light even yellow· ing of the image silver when exposed to peroxide. In comparison, fine-grain microfilm was very susceptible to spot formation when processed by the same procedures. Th e coarse-grain microfilm fixed in a nonhardenin g or acid-hardening bath and washed in tap water containing 1.2 ppm of chlorine showed a light even yellowing in samples washed 3 and 7t min and a few spots in those washed 15 to 60 min. In comparison, fine-grain microfilm formed many spots if washed 3 min but none in those washed 15, 30, and 60 min when processed by the same procedures_ Fine-grain microfilm fixed in an ammonium thiosulfate nonhardening bath and washed in chlorine-free tap water showed more resistance to spot formation than film fixed in a sodium thiosulfate nonhardening bath. Fing-grain microfilm fix ed in the ammonium thiosulfate acid hardening bath and washed in chlorinefree tap water formed a few small spots and a trace of even yellowing on samples washed 3 min and no spots on samples washed 15 or 30 min. In comparison, fine-grain microfilm fixed in the sodium thiosulfate acid hardening bath by the same procedure was very susceptible to spot formation. Fine-grain microfilm fixed in an ammonium thiosulfate acid hardening bath and washed in running tap water containing 1.2 ppm of residual chlorine formed blemishes about as readily as film fixed in a sodium thiosulfate acid hardening bath by the same procedure_
Paper cartons used for storage of microfilms aged for 7 and 14 days at 100°C and for 2 hr at 175°C gave a positive test for peroxide in both the gases evolved and the water solution in contact with the sample tested.
Microfilm base readily absorbed hydrogen peroxide when clamped between sheets of the peroxide paper. Microfilm base samples stored in aged paper cartons at 86 or 100 percent relative humidity and 26°C gave a positive test for peroxide, evidencing absorption of peroxide emitted by the storage carton. Tests indicated that hydrogen peroxide diffused through the base of microfilm to form small spots and even yellowing in the image silver. Spots developed in microfilm when the exposure to peroxide was terminated before spot formation was visible.
